REGISTER OF MEMBERS INT駅ESTS
」̲ノン〆ノ乙」 を乙〆ろつ▲き、→。 ○∴ 」んきA。.」タ

伸銅3紺膏eγ申出ar席)

as a Member orco‑OPted member ofthe
しOders Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Office「 of the West Do「set District Council of the foiIowing

discIosable pecuniary inte「ests′ aS required by Section 30 of theしOCalism Act 2011′ and
other inte「ests, aS 「equired by the Councilt code of conduct・

1. Disciosable Pecuniary interests (APPENDIX A)

* Note: in the notice below my spouse Or Partner meanS anyOne Who meets the definition
in theしOCalism Act, i.e. my spouSe Or Civ時artner′ Or a PerSOn With whom l am living as
husband or wife or a person with whom l am living as if we are civil partne「S′ and I am

aware that that person has the interest.

EmpIoyment′ O舶e′ trade′ prOfession or

VaCati o n

Any emP‑oyment′ Office・ t「ade′ PrOfession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.

My spouse or partner*

回田

Any payment Or P「OVision of any other finencia‑ benefit (Other than from the Counc冊amed
above) made or provided within the period of 12 months ending today in 「espect ofany expenses
incurred by me in carrying out duties as a member′ Or tOWards my election expenses・

This incIudes anY Payment Or financia‑ benefit from a trade union within the meaning ofthe Trade
uni。n and Labour ReIations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

My spouse or

中生‑

げI/」

pa鷹ner*

Contracts

Anycontractwhichismadebetween
●

meOrmySPOuSeOrP∂rtner!,Or

●

.

afirminwhicheitherofusisapartner,Or

abodycorporateofwhicheitherofusisadirector,Or

・abodyinthesecuritiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficia=nterest)

andtheCouncilnamedabove‑

(a)underwhichgoodsorservicesaretobeprovidedorworksaretobeexecuted;and
(b〉whichhasnotbeenfu=ydischarged.

MYSeif

Myspouseorpartner*

申年一

川A一

しahd

Anybene師a=nterestlinlandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCounciInamedabove.

MYSeif
Addressofland:

冊クe今で

Myspouseorpa鴫ner*
Add「essofland:

〆高俺

イ桑、∽0∈ゼ

玲色も飢食で

T蒔‑‑せしめ匝「諸色氏
三宮

千言金庫の之「

亀山ひ々美千子

くこら千も

レoD亭々で

ろ喜l「

エンヤほぐ季∫

エ打て琴l」

Licences

AnyIicence(aloneorjointIywithothers)tooccupyIandintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove
foramonthorIonger.

Myself

Nl仁一

Myspouseorpartner*

両足̲

1 Beneficia=nterest could include iand o「 p「OPerty Which you own, Or have a right to o∞uPy (e.g. a tenancy) o「 re∞ive an

income from. This may incIude your home・

2. Other Non pecuniary tnterests (ApP剛DiX B)

Membership of Organisations
l am a memberof, Or l am in a position ofgenerai control or management in

(a)anybodytowhichIhavebeenappointedornominatedbytheCouncil:

卑生○○

(b) any body exercising functions of a public natu「e (e.g school governing body or another

COunCil):

付I仁一

(C)anybodydirectedtocharitabIepurposes:

ろ系e紺色当や摺辞してC仇‑つく記で

本D〉1伝

(d〉 any body one ofwhose principal pu「poses inciudesthe influence ofpubIic opinion or
poIicy(includinganypoIiticaIpartyort「adeunion):

回付・

G肥s and hospitality

Any person from whom l have received (in my capacity as a member/co‑OPted member) a
gift or hospitality with an estimated vaIue of at least鮎O

